
were trying to get their nimble lin-
gers into YOUR pocket Ask YOUR
paper if it was telephone advertising
that made it shut its eyes and keep
its mouth shut while YOUR rights
were in danger.
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GERMAN SHELLS FALLING ON

OUTER DEFENSES OF WARSAW
Berlin. German shells falling on

)uter defenses of Warsaw and Teu-
ton armies within 15 miles of city.
Fall of Polish capital predicted with-
in fortnight. Russians expected to
evacuate when rapidly advancing
German armies break through outer
chain of defensive works encircling
city at distance of 17 miles.

Kaiser has arrived at headquarters
of Gen. Von Hindenburg. Kaiserin
will leave for Posen Friday and it is
Understood here that she plans to
enter Polish capital with emperor
when Von Hindenburg's triumphal
sweep carries Germans into Warsaw.

r Berlin wild with excitement over
succession of victories sweeping Rus-
sians from Poland. Not since drive

, on Paris last fall have bulletin board
been surrounded by such eager
crowds. Popular belief that Germany-is-,

striking tremendous blow that may
hring speedy ending of war.

Both north and south of Warsaw
jaws of German fighting machine are
slpwly crushing in upon Polish capi-

tal. Pressing southward near Ostro-lenk- a,

Von Hindesburg'h left wing
wjas within 2 miles of an important
railway leading to Warsaw when last
dispatches were filed from front

Gen. Yon Gaflwitz is closiner In
upon fortress of Pultusk, 0 miles
n.orth of Warsaw and last Russian

,a stronghold barring sweep southward
Wto, the Bug. News of fall of Pultusk

hpurly expected
M Twenty miles northwest of capital

German gunners opened bombard-
ment of Novo Georgiewsk, key to
outer defenses of city, while German
infantry are attacking furiously in
angle between Vistula and Vkra
risers.
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South of the Vistula a desperate
battle is raging on railway between
Blonie and Jozefof, where German
advance guard is less than 15 miles
from heart of Warsaw. Russians are
stubbornly resisting German advance
from behind most intricate system of
wire entanglements and trenches yet
faced by Germans in their movement
against capital.

Rome. Capt Bolla of Italian avia-

tion corps fell 400 feet on returning
from reconnoitering flight across
Austrian lines. Killed.

Rome. Reports of decisive vie-- .
tories for Italians both north and
south of Goritz led Rome newspapers
today to predict early capitulation of
fortress city, know as "Przemysl of
the Isonzo."

Petrograd Formation of new min
istry of munitions with power to mo-
bilize all industries in service of gov-
ernment will be authorized in bill
soon to be submitted to Duma., De-
partment will be organized along
same lines as English war munitions
ministry under Lloyd George.
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"WHY PROSPERITY AIN'T HERE"'

George M. Reynolds, mouthpiece of
Rockefeller financial interests in the
middle west and president Continen-

tal & Commercial banks, tells the
Tribune financial editor why prosper-
ity ain't here. Reynolds says:

"Impetus to business has been
given by the large volume of war or-

ders. It must be said, however, that
the large interests of New York are
waiting a change in national policies
before predicting a general revival in
business.

The Trib's financial editor adds
that "business revival will depend on
a different policy on the part of the
government toward large enter-
prises."

The Rockefeller-Morga- n bunch
want something from Woodrow Wil-
son. When they get it, they tell us,
then the works will start running and
jobs open up.
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